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Lawrence S. Barman MD, Stephen T. Pyles MD 

Capnographic detection 
of anaesthesia circle 
valve malfunctions 

To determine whether capnographie waveforms can character- 

ize valve malfunction of the anaesthesm circle, which would 

enable such problems to be identified and rectified immediately, 

we monitored capnographic respiratory waveforms during 

anaesthesia wilh simulated circle valve malfunctions. Ten 
mongrel dogs were anaesthetized with pentobarbitone, 25 
mg.kg - t  IV, and halothane, 0.5 to I per cent. Respiratory gas 

was sampled from the elbow of the circle system for capnograph- 

ic monitoring, At fresh gas flow rates of 2.5 or 5 L" rain- r during 
consecutive periods of controlled and spontaneous ventilanon, 

the inspiratory valve, the expiratory valve, or both valves of the 

circle ~stem were opened far 15 min. Inspired C02 concentra- 
tion increased significantly every time a valve was opened, 

except during spontaneous breathSng at 5 L'min -t . At 2.5 
i L" min- , inspired COz increased from baseline to 0.41 +- 0.28 

per cent with the inspiratary valve opened and to 2.22 +- 1.72 

per cent with the expiratory valve opened during controlled 

ventilation and to 0.43 +- 0.20 per cent and 2.02 + 1.28 per 
cent, respectively, during apomaneons ventilation. Ira~oired C02 
increased to almost I per cent when the impiratory valve was 

open and to >- 1.89 per cent when the ezpiratory valve was open~ 
The effects with the expiratory valve open and with both valves 

open were similar. Cupnograms were affected in characteristic 

ways by the valve malfunctions. 
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Capnographic waveforms in one reported case led to the 
discovery of malfunction of an expiratory valve of the 
circle system during anaesthesia, t This experience sug- 
gested that certain malfunctions in the anaesthesia circle 
system likely have a consistent effect on respiratory 
values. Therefore, since capnography portrays respira- 
tory COs in a reproducible fashion, perhaps circle system 
malfunctions would be characterized by particular types 
of capnographic waveforms. If this were the case, 
capnography would enable valve malfunctions to be 
identified and rectified more rapidly than would be 
possible by trying to detect trends in one or more sets of 
numerical data. Indeed, the pattern of the contamination 
with expiratory gases is constant. This change would 
enable the anaesthesiologist to determine the possibility 
of a valve leak before changes in the patient's gases were 
dramatic or before adjustments in flow would be neces- 
sary to compensate for the admixture of the gases. 

We designed a study to evaluate capnograms during 
various ventilatory conditions commonly used during 
anaesthesia. 

Methods 
Ten mongrel dogs weighing 15 to 20 kg were anaesthe- 
tized with pentoharbitone, 25 mg-kg r~ IV, and their 
tracheas intubated with an g.0 mm Hi-Low jet tracheal 
tube (National Catheter Co., Argyle, Wis.), which has a 
sampling port in the middle of the tube. An arterial line 
was placed percutaneously into the femoral artery for 
blood gas analysis (IL 713 Blood Gas Analyzer, Instru- 
mentation Laboratories, Lexington, Mass.). The dogs 
were connected to a standard anaesthesia circle system 
and anaesthesia was maintained with 0.5 to 1.0 per cent 
halothane in 30 per cent 02 and 70 per cent nitrogen 
throughout the experiment. For part of the study, animals 
were paralyzed with pancuronium, 0.1 mg-kg -t ,  and 
velttilation was controlled (Ohio Anesthesia Ventilator, 
Ohio Medical Products, Madison, Wis.) to keep PaCO2 at 
40 mmHg. 

For respiratory gas monitoring, gas was sampled from 
the elbow of the circle system and the mid-cuff port of the 
endotracheal tube and was routed to a capnograph 
(Godart-Statham~ Bilthoven, Holland); COs waveform 
tracings were made with a 7D recorder (Grass Instrument 
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TABLE Inspired and expired CO2 and PaCOa during controlled ~.nd spontaneous ventilation with rnalfur~ctioning valves in 10 dogs 

Inspiratory valve Expiratory valve Both valves 
Mode of 
ventilation Conlrol Opened Control Opened Control Opened 

Controlled 
2.5 L-rain -~ 

Inspired COx (%) 13.01 ~ 0.04 0.41 • 0.28 0 2.22 "- 1.72 0 2.45 • 1.64 
Expired C02 (%) 3,90 • 0.43 5.22 • 0.79 4.35 -+ 0.56 6.58 - 0.97 z.,65 - 0.66 6,89 • 1,32 
PaCe2 (mrnHg) 42.4--.3.9 50,9-+6.1 44,3•  57.1 =6.1 z5.6 -'- 6.5 59.4-+7.6 

5 Llmin -1 
Inspired COx (%) 0 0.62 • 0.68 0 1.89 -- 1.67 0.03 --. 0.08 0.89 --- 0.72 
Expired COx (%) 4.03 -~ 0.53 5.39 • ]..54 3.71 • 0.61 5.63 • ]..09 3.87 "- 0.69 4.88 --- 0.86 
PaCe2 (mml-Ig) 40.6 -+ 4.4 50.5 • 8.5 39.9 • 6.2 50.0 • 7.8 39.8 -+ 4.9 46.7 --- 5.6 

Spontaneous 
2.5 L'min-' 

Inspired CO2 (%) 0.08 • 0.10 0.43 �9 0.20* 0.07 • 0.10 2.02 --- 1.28" 0.05 --- 0.08 1.70 -+ 1.28" 
Expired COx (%) 4.78 • 0.70 5.53 -+ 0.88 4.87 • 0.76 5.75 -- 0.80* 4.85 --- 0.58 5.7g • 1.16' 
PaCe2 (mmHg) 43.6 �9 3.6 48 1 • 4.0* 45.0 • 5.5 48.7 = 7.2* 43.4 ~- 5.4 509 -+ 6.8'* 

5 L.min -~ 
Inspired CO2 (%) 0.05 +- 0.06 0.73 • 0.4 0.13 �9 0.05 LIB Z 2.01 0.20 = 0.14 1,90 ~ 1.83 
Expired COx (%) 5.23 -~ 0.81 5.60 -~ 1.34 5.32 • 0.93 6.30 = 1.24" 5.45 • 0.87 6.00 - D.49 
PaCe2 (mmHg) 44.2 ~ 5.8 47.8 _+ 8.g 45.0-+7.1 52.1 ~ 6.0 * 4.7.8+-5.4 51.1 • 4.9' 

Co. ,  Quincy,  Mass,) .  The anaesthetic circle system 
studied consisted o f  a fresh gas inlet upstream from the 
inspiratory valve and downstream from the absorber.  

Hence gas would collect in the absorber  and the compo-  
nents between the expiratory unilateral valve and the 
absorber. This system is the one most  corrtmonly used, 
although other systems are possible and mixing of  expired 
gases are possible at different locations. 

With each dog,  spontaneous and controlled ventilation 
at fresh gas flow rates of  2.5 and 5 L.min-J  were applied 
in random order with the anaesthesia circle system intact 
for 15 min and with valve malfunctions simulated by 
propping open either the inspiratory or expiratory valve or 
both valves~ After 15 minutes of  each condit ion,  capnog-  
raph wave forms were recorded and blood was  sampled for  
gas analysis. Values were allowed to return to baseline 
with both valves functioning after each test. Data were 
analyzed by analysis of  variance with Duncan ' s  test or 
with least significant difference, pairwise t test; analysis 
was performed by the Statistical Analysis  System (SAS 
Institute, Cary,  NC) on an IBM PC computer .  

Results 
The effect of  the valve malfunctions followed a consistent 
pattern (Table) that was reflected in the capnogram 
waveforms (Figure). With the inspiratory valve open, the 
waveform plateau was prolonged.  Waveforms  with the 
expiratory valve and with both valves opened were similar 
- waveforms never  returned to baseline and the plateau 

was elevated (p < 0.05), All three types of malfunction 
elevated exphed CO2 to sinfilar levels (p > 0.05). Inspired 
CO2 levels differed by type of malfunction; values with 

the expiratory valve and both valves opened were similar 
and were higher than expired CO:  levels (p < 0,05).  

Comparison at different flow rates did not show any 
significant differences nor did a comparison of spontane- 
ous and controlled ventilation. Expired CO2 levels were 
all higher than control valuers but did not  differ from each 
other. 

Discussion 
The ftmction of valves in the anaesthesia circle system is 
to eliminate rebreathing. If these valves remain closed, 
the effect of  the malfunction is obvious and readily 
detected because gas flow is completely obstructed. The 
effect of inappropriate opening of  valves is not as obvious 
and, once the effect manifests,  discovering the problem 
may take additional time. 

Using a capnograph to detect anaesthesia ventilation 
malfunctions has been inferred in several sources,  2"3 but 
the magnitude of the malfunction has not been quantitat- 
ed. Our  study shows that capnograms portray a consistent 
problem and may enable the problem to be corrected 
almost as soon as it occu r s  Increases in end-expiratory 
CO2 could be caused by hypoventi lat ion,  hence, accord- 
ing to our data, the inspiratory CO2 waveform would give 
more information about valve leaks. 

In this study, capnograms reflected valve malfunc- 
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FIGURE Capnograms obtained with an maaes~hesiz circle system 
~ith the inspiratory or expiratory valve or both valves t~pened com- 
pared with capaogr~,m when valves are fmxetioning normally. Note 
the pcolonged plateaus with all malfunctions. 
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R~sum~ 

Afin de d~terminer si t" onde obtenue par capttographie peat 

d~tecter utt malfonctionnemera des valves dtt circuit atteslhds- 
ique perraettant une correction immediate, on a dtudid ces tracds 

durant l~anesthdsie en simulant un malfot~ctionnement de ces 

valves. Dix chiens bdtards ant ~td anesthesias avec du pentobar- 

bital, 23 rag. kg- t IV et de t' halorhane 0.5 d I pour cent, Les gaz 

ant ~td ~chantillonnds du coude da cireuit pour ~tude capnogra- 

phique. Des flots de gaz frais de 2.3 d 3.0 L.mht - t  durant des 
p~riodes cons~cutives de ventilation eontr~tde et spontattde, la 

valve h~piraroire, ta valve expiratoire ou l e s  deux valves du 

circuit ant dt~ ouverts pour 15 minutes. Les concentrations de 

C02 in,pities augment)rent significativement ~ chaqae fois que 
la valve ~tait ouverte, except~ lots de la respiration spontan~e d 
5 L,mitt - t .  A 2.5 L.min -!  le C02 inspir~ augmenta de la h'gne de 

base d 0.41 +_ 0.28 pour ccitt quand la valve inxpiratoire 6tait 

ouverte et d 2.22 + 1.72 pour cent quand la valve expirataire 

dtait ouverte lots de la ventilation conrr~l~e et d~ 0.43 +- 0.20 pour 

cent et 2D2 +-. 1.28 pour cent respectivement, durant la 

ventilation spontande. Le C02 inspird augmenta jusqu' a environ 

I pour cent quavM la valve inspiratoire 6talt ouverte eZ fi + 1.89 
pour cent quand la valve expiratoire ~tait ouverte Des rdsultats 
similaires latent  obtenus avee &t valve e.rpiratoire ouverte et 

avec les deu_r valves ouvertes. Ltz capnog raphie ~tait caract6ris- 

tique Mrs des malfonctionnemenrs de valve. 

tions, which  indicates that eapnographic  w a v e f o r m s  
enables rapid correction o f  malfunct ions  before adverse  

effects occur.  


